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ACROSS
2. Children with disability may need ………………… assessed with video fluoroscopy
5. The science of managing pregnancy (abbrv)
7. A recognized feature of pain threshold in autism
8. Sleep deprivation contributes to difficult ………………..
9. An important traffic pollutant in air
11. Multiple endocrine neoplasia was formerly termed (abbrv)
13. UN declaration on Child ………………. was signed in 1989 by Sri Lanka
14. Fat mass/height in m² is a measure of ………………”
16. Guidelines based on critical assessment of clinical evidence
18. Score that indicates hypermobility of joints
19. Onset of increase of BMI in childhood is called Adiposity ……………
20. Tongue tie can result in inability to …………….. an ice cream

DOWN
1. Children with autism prefer ………………. to persons
3. Is best practice being practised?
4. Bedtime routines of stopping TV viewing, dim lights, warm bath, bedtime story, comprise of sleep …………………
6. Needed for toileting in young children with developmental delay
10. Recommended screen time for under two year olds
12. Intolerance of noise, distress in crowded places, hypersensitivity to smells suggest a ……………….. processing disorder
15. Eye condition caused by excess screen time
17. Ectrodactyly resembles ……………….. claw
18. Blood level increases in dehydration
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